
S CRAMS
L CaH to o「der on Septembe「 5, 2019 at 1905 hou重s EDT亨by Ross Moxon$ President. at Training Room A

Of the WateIford Police Department青Åvery L狐e-

2. Membe鳴p丁e灘罪亡、

Louise Wal萱ace KCOSFQ; Ross Moxon KBITNP; John Drew WF量C; M王ke Tucke「 WIMCT;

Tim Rodgers KCITWR Josh Bu血e KOJEB; Nancy Reed WINRR; Dave Reed WIRED;

Bob Nazro KIRMN; Ed Hogan KEILV

3. Secretary’s Repo証Ed Hoga肌P「esented瓜e Åugust m曲血g minutes, aceePted as present優し

4. Trcasureds Repert: L餌ri紫Walla臓pr髄町宣ed the tr_㌔s reporし丁he dub has抄24_09 in the

checking account. $2585.57 in savings. R印ort accq)ted as presented.

5. Membership Secretaryls Report: Tim Rodgers reported that the membership remains as reported in J皿e.

There are 3 l members plus one life member. Our long葛time member, Richard Hix, became a

Silent key. It was mt certain whether Rich郷d died in April or November oft軸s past year. We

have estめlished血e poliey of remOving缶om our men血er如ip list those who have been lapsed

from membership fo「 two years. Report accepted as presented.

6. Committee Repo巾S:

ARES: The Niantic Bay Triat軸on was held Sundey moming, Aug. 1 1. The event was successful

and no sign範cant safety issues occuITed. A coup】e ofpositions went un創ed. Upcoming events

a∫e the Mystic Tan則量Brovm rLln On Surty aftrmoo叫Nov. 3rd言劃nd鯖児My壷c WMCA Turkey

Trot and Dip on Thanksgiving Day mon血g. Opera章OrS are needed. Contact Tim KC ITWR_ The

new national ARES training plan is availal)le for study on the ARRL website. The Comecticut

ARES plan will include additiona圧raining activities such as passing ofNTS messages and the use

Ofthe ICS21 3 fom which is also a messnge handling protocol.

Technical: Josh KOJEB reperted for T∝h_ There are no垂町脆c劃喰Changes ofthe operation of

the SCRAMS repeaters. The WateIford I46.97 analog repe弧e「 gets !軸e use and is apparent量y s軸

Plagued with interference from the Waterford town Public Works antema. The Waterford 70cm

(448. 975) DMR repeater has been peIfoming well・ Groton 1 46.67 generally works satisfactorily

With occasional interference problems. The linking of the Groton and Norwich repeaters via

Echolink continues with linking done during the Horizontal Engineers and NTS nets. We are

looking at the possibHity of ge請ing funding for a new Echolink facility for the Groton 「epeater.

That would consist mainly of a transcei耽r劃rd compu舵r. C脚r棚田y we can do EchoIink on

Groton with a node set up by Josh KOJEB at his QTH. Chuck NA宣CN has b∞n ProViding

Echolink to the RASON Norwich repeater. We recognize that we must build relationships with the

authorities at the Waterford and Groton sites to assure our continued viability.

7. Old Business: The main topic was the 2019 Holiday Party. The Groton Im and Suites has been selected

for the eve血The Party will be on S弧u一也ay, Dc既料d頃14th staI血g al IOニ00 ÅM and ru重lming to

about 2 :00 PM. Ross has requested of the pro§PeCtive a請endees to submit with your reservations

your reque§t from the available menu. Sele枕ions can be made up to the end of September, Our

most popular selections will deter壷ne the selections that will be ultimately avallal)le. The club

has until near the end ofNovember to make the final dollar ∞mmiment to the venue. The price

for the Party is $29 per person. C皿dren 12 or under will be free.
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S CRAMS
8・ New Busine§S‥ No new business was brought to floor.

9. Adjoumment was at 2023 EDT.

10. Next Meeting‥ Thursday・ October 3’2019 at 7‥00 PM. WPD Training Rm A.

Submitted,

確定牙へ細ノー./
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